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has not one rule of action where con-
spienous, and another where obscure
persona are concerned; and ince it is a

fundamental principle of the Republic
that ail men are equal before the Iaw ;
and ince this court desires to impress
this great fact, this great law, upon the
minds of ail the people of this territory
. . . therefore, it is adjudged and
ordered, &c., &c.

Our judges no doubt, frequently feel
that they are called upon to hear argu-
ments and give decisions on matters Bo
trivial as to excite their disgust. But
they will probably neyer be required to,
trouble their rninds with a subject so
weary, stale, fiat and unprotitable as that
,on which the Chancellor of the iDiocese
of Lincoln lately gave judgment. The
question was whether Mr. Henry Keet,
Wesleyan minister, had a riglit to cal
himself "lthe Reverend Henry Keet " in
an inscription on a tornb-stone placed
over his daughter's grave in a parochial
-burying-ground. On this point counsel,1
learned, in the law, were heard at

enh.The Chancellor held that the in-
acription, through the use of the ques-
tionable title, rnight 1>. made the means
o(f disseminatiflg doctrines inconsistent
with those of the Church of England.
Bearing in mmnd the general law of the
iChurcli, the 9th of the canons of 1603,
.and the history of the Wesleyan Method-
ists, hoe doubted mucli whether the words
Wesleyan Minister alone would not be
unlawful. Judgment,-that the inscrip-
tion muet omit the objectionable word

"Reverendý"

*A curious case recently came before the

-Court of Ezcchequer Chamber, at Dublin.
-The will of Edward Cook contained the
following paisage :-"« I give and bequeath
te my steward, Patrick L>oran, £50 ster-
ling, and the- sme to his wife, Maria

iDoran," and also Ilthe house and lands
of Littlefleld, until I arn able to live there

and enjoy it myseif." The te8tator then
added-"' I give and bequeath niy pro-
perty in the county Tipperary and the

county Kilkenny to Captain Benjamin
Bunbury." Lt was contended by the
plaintiffs, c1liming through Captain Bun'-
bury, that the devise of the lands at
Littleiield <%vliich were in Tipperary),
ivas void for uncertainty, and that Cap-
tain B. took the estate under the latter

clause of the will. Evidence was givefl
by the defendants, in explanation of the
words 'Iuntil I arn able to live there and
enjoy it myseif," that the testator was 1%
firm, believer in the millennium, and was
sixnply providing for a re-vesting of the
estate in himself wvhen lie returned te
earth with Christ and the saints, whefl
lie looked forward to enjoying, the pro-
perty again. The jiadges ruled that the
words, even taking theni to be insensible,
did not affect or cut down the previoU3lY
created estate.
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"lTio be, or not to be," is becomiIIg
a question more and more frequentlY
mooted with regard to that venerabiS
institution (lenorninated " Trial by JurY I

Public opinion hai considerably changed
since the time when Thomas ErAkine, 00
beingy called te the dignity of Sejeaut '
gave r ings with the mottio cousisting O
theee three words. Suitors are awake'
ing te the fact that, as a rule in civil
courts, thoir intereste are more likel.Y t0
be pr-otected and their righta vindicate
by a judge skilled in forensic affairs th"'
by a round dozen of thpir tinskilled puers'
captured at hap-hazard, ard who cole to

conclusions that not tinfreqtiently Provo
"ca delusien, a mockery, and à gflBïe
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